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Introduction

The deleterious effects of high ambient temperature 
during some months of the year on poultry production 
have been of great concern in many countries especially in 
Iran [2]. It has been well documented that exposing broiler 
chickens to continuously high ambient temperatures during 
the finisher phase leads to chronic heat stress [1, 23], and 
could exert profound effects on performance, health and 
overall physiology of birds [6, 7, 14, 19, 22]. 

Rice bran is an agricultural co-product which is used 
in some parts of the world as livestock and poultry feed 
ingredient. It has limitations in broiler nutrition due to some 
antinutritional factors and low nutritional value [17], but is 
considerably cheap as compared to the other conventional 
feedstuffs.

Antibiotic replacers such as prebiotic and probiotic 
became of utmost important in recent years. It has been 
shown that antibiotic replacers such as prebiotic and 
probiotic are more effective under suboptimal conditions 
[11] in particular heat stress [27-30]. Therefore, the aim of 
present study was to investigate the effect of these additives 
under heat stressed broilers fed high inclusion rate of rice 
bran.

Materials and Methods

BIRDS, DIETS AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

A total number of 144 day-old male chicks (Ross 308) 
were purchased form a local hatchery in Amol. All the chicks 
were weighed (Mean = 46 g) and randomly divided into 3 

SUMMARY

An experiment has been conducted to evaluate the combination of a 
prebiotic and a probiotic on gut microflora and productive traits of broiler 
chickens during heat stress. A total 144 day-old Ross 308 male chicks 
were randomly divided into 3 treatments. Each treatment consisted 48 
birds with four replicates of 12 birds each. The first treatment (positive 
control) contained a standard recommended diet with no probiotic or 
prebiotic. The second treatment (negative control) was a diluted diet (90% 
of recommended nutrient levels) including rice bran without probiotic or 
prebiotic. The third treatment was the basal diet similar to the second diet 
plus a prebiotic (A-Max Ultra) and a probiotic (Multibehsil). Concurrent use 
of the probiotic and the prebiotic significantly increased body weight gain 
of broilers as compared to the negative control (P<0.01). These additives 
caused to more feed intake even compared to positive control during 0-10 
days. The feed conversion ratio (FCR) of chickens fed positive control and 
additives group was significantly improved as compared with negative 
control in starter phase. The FCR was not influenced by dietary treatments 
during grower phase. However, positive control had better FCR as compared 
to other treatments in finisher phase under heat stress. Populations of 
Lactobacilli, coliforms, and total aerobic bacteria in ileal digesta of broilers 
were not significantly influenced by dietary treatments. Dilution of diets 
caused to hypertrophy and more weight of heart and liver. The additives 
significantly diminished this negative impact on the liver. In conclusion, 
the prebiotic in concert with probiotic had profound impacts on productive 
traits and internal organs of heat stressed broiler.
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RÉSUMÉ

Evaluation des prébiotiques et probiotiques dans les régimes alimentaires 
contenant du son de riz sur des poulets de chair en condition de stress 
thermique

Une étude a été réalisée pour évaluer la combinaison d’un prébiotique et 
probiotique sur la microflore intestinale et les performances de poulets de 
chair nourris avec du son de riz pendant un stress thermique. Un total de 
144 poussins Ross 308 mâles de un jour poussins ont été répartis au hasard 
en 3 traitements. Chaque traitement comprend 48 animaux et quatre 
répétitions de 12 animaux chacun. Le premier aliment (contrôle positif) 
contenait le régime standard recommandé sans probiotique ou prébiotique. 
Le deuxième aliment (témoin négatif) était un régime avec son de riz (90% 
du régime standard et 10% de son de riz) sans probiotique ou prébiotique. 
Le troisième aliment était un régime avec son de riz (90% du régime 
standard et 10% de son de riz) plus un prébiotique (A-MaxUltra) et un 
probiotique (Multibehsil). Les résultats obtenus montrent que l’utilisation 
concomitante du probiotique et du prébiotique augmente significativement 
le gain de poids corporel des poulets de chair comparé au contrôle négatif 
(P <0,01). Cet aliment a même conduit à une élévation du gain de poids 
par rapport au contrôle positif de 0 à 10 jours. L’efficacité alimentaire (FCR) 
des poulets alimentés en probiotiques et prébiotiques était significativement 
augmentée par rapport au contrôle négatif en phase initiale mais pas en 
phase de production (11-24 jours) ou de finition (24-42 jours). A 42 jours, 
les populations de lactobacilles, de coliformes, et les bactéries aérobies 
totales présentes dans l’iléum n’étaient pas significativement affectées par 
l’aliment mais une hypertrophie du cœur et du foie ont été constatée chez 
les animaux recevant un aliment contenant du son de riz. Les additifs ont 
considérablement diminué l’impact négatif du régime à base de son de riz 
sur le poids du foie mais pas du coeur. 

Mots-clés : prébiotique, probiotique, son, riz, Ross 308, 
poulet, stress thermique
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treatments. Each treatment consists 4 replicates (pens) of 
12 birds each. Pen dimensions were 120×120 cm, so that 
each chicken had 1200 cm2 floor space. The initial house 
temperature was set at 32 °C and gradually decreased to 
reach 24 °C until the end of grower phase. However, ambient 
temperature at least for 8 hours per day of finisher phase 
was more than 30 °C  in July 2015. Average relative humidity 
was kept at 60% during the experimental period. A lighting 
schedule of 24 h illumination with approximately 20 lx 
was used for the entire period. Chicks were vaccinated for 
Infectious Bronchitis and Newcastle Lasota on d 4, and Avian 
Influenza + New Castle on d 14 of age. 

The first treatment (positive control) contained standard 
recommended diets with no added probiotic or prebiotic. 
These diets (Tables I) were formulated to meet the nutrient 
requirements of the broiler chickens as recommended 
by Ross 308 broiler management guide [5]. The second 
treatment (negative control) was a diluted diet (90% of 
recommended nutrient levels) including rice bran without 
probiotic or prebiotic (Table II). The third treatment was the 
basal diet of the second diet plus a prebiotic (A-Max Ultra®) 
and a probiotic (Multibehsil®) (Table III). Plausible disorders 
could happen due to extremely negative impacts of high 
inclusion rate of rice bran. On the other hand, because of low 
bioavailable phosphorus in rice bran, enzyme addition could 
prevent laminitis in broilers fed these diets. Also, another 
goal of this practical study was to reach a reasonable price 
diet. Thus, exogenous enzyme due to its matrix value helped 
to reach this aim. 

A-Max Ultra® is a prebiotic that is produced by Arm & 
Hammer Animal Nutrition, Iowa, USA. A-Max Ultra® yeast 
culture is Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast grown on a media 
of sucrose and cane molasses, and dried with processed grain 
by-products. 

Multibehsil® is a probiotic produced by Bahman group 
in IRAN. Its containing microorganisms as CFU/g are 
as:1×106 Lactobacillus casei, 1×105 Streptococcus salvarious, 
1×1010 Lactobacillus acidophilus, 1×1010 Bacillus subtillis, 
1×103 Lactococcus lactis, 1×103 Lactobacillus ramosus, 
1×108 Bacillus coagulans, 1×103 Lactobacillus plantarum, 
1×105 Bacillus lecinofermis, 1×102 Aspergillus oryzae, 1×103 

Saccharomyses cerevisiae, 1×108 Bifidobacterium bifidium, 
1×103 Lactobacillus delbrucci, and 1×103 Entroccucus fausium.

Feed as mash form and water were offered ad libitum 
throughout the trial. The experimental protocol was approved 
by the Animal Care Committee of Amol University of Special 
Modern Technologies, Iran. The ethical committee number 
was 0612/16.

GROWTH PERFORMANCE

Body weight gains (BWG), feed intake (FI) and feed 
conversion ratio (FCR) were measured and expressed as 
starter (0-10 d), grower (11-24 d), finisher (25-42 d) phases as 
recommended by Ross 308 catalogue. The FI was determined 
from the difference between supplied and residual feed in 

Item Starter (0-10 d) Grower (11-24 d) Finisher (25-42 d)
Ingredients (%)
Corn 39.82 43.64 47.93
Soybean meal 36.22 28.23 24.22
Corn gluten germ 15.42 20 20
Vegetable oil 3.50 3.69 3.69
Oyster shell 0.99 0.78 0.76
Dicalcium phosphate 2.06 1.8 1.66
Common salt 0.30 0.29 0.29
L-Lysine HCl 0.35 0.33 0.27
DL-Methionine 0.32 0.24 0.18
L-Threonine 0.02 0 0
Vitamin and mineral premix 1 0.50 0.5 0.5
Sodium bentonite 0.50 0.5 0.5
Total price (Toman) 2 1525 1450 1396
Calculated contents (%)
ME (kcal/kg) 3025 3150 3200
Crude protein 23.26 21 19.5
Calcium 1.05 0.90 0.85
Available phosphorus 0.50 0.45 0.42
Sodium 0.16 0.16 0.16
Lysine 1.43 1.24 1.09
Methionine 0.68 0.58 0.51
Methionine + Cystine 1.07 0.95 0.86
Threonine 0.94 0.83 0.78

1 vitamin and mineral premix supplied per kilogram of diet: vitamin A, 10000 IU; vitamin D3, 9800 IU; vitamin E, 121 IU; B12, 20 μg; riboflavin, 4.4 mg; calcium pantothenate, 40 
mg; niacin, 22 mg; choline, 840 mg; biotin, 30 μg; thiamin, 4 mg; zinc sulfate, 60 mg; manganese oxide, 60 mg.

2 Ingredients price (Toman/kg): corn=950, soybean meal=1890, corn gluten germ=1400, vegetable oil=2200, oyster shell=135, dicalcium phosphate=2059, vitamin and mineral 
premix=5000, common salt=363, DL-methionine=23233, L-lysine HCl=5866, L-threonine=13600, sodium bentonite=300.

Table I: The composition of experimental diets for treatment 1 (standard diets without additives as positive control)
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Item Starter (0-10 d) Grower (11-24 d) Finisher (25-42 d)
Ingredients (%)
Corn 43.92 53.99 55.27
Wheat 8.40 0 0
Rice bran 10 15 20
Soybean meal 33.83 27.89 21.66
Oyster shell 1.31 1.09 1.21
Dicalcium phosphate 0.74 0.32 0.16
Common salt 0.38 0.4 0.4
L-Lysine HCl 0.15 0.09 0.09
DL-Methionine 0.25 0.19 0.17
Vitamin and mineral premix 1 0.5 0.5 0.5
Sodium bentonite 0.5 0.5 0.5
Enzyme (Multibehzyme®) 0.02 0.02 0.02
Total price (Toman) 2 1327 1227 1144
Calculated contents (%)
ME (kcal/kg) 2850 2954 2960
Crude protein 21 19 17
Calcium 1.05 0.90 0.90
Available phosphorus 0.45 0.41 0.38
Sodium 0.17 0.18 0.18
Lysine 1.28 1.12 0.98
Methionine 0.42 0.54 0.49
Methionine+Cystine 0.96 0.85 0.77
Threonine 0.84 0.74 0.70

1vitamin and mineral premix supplied per kilogram of diet: vitamin A, 10000 IU; vitamin D3, 9800 IU; vitamin E, 121 IU; B12, 20 μg; riboflavin, 4.4 mg; calcium pantothenate, 40 mg; 
niacin, 22 mg; choline, 840 mg; biotin, 30 μg; thiamin, 4 mg; zinc sulfate, 60 mg; manganese oxide, 60 mg.
2 Ingredients price (Toman/kg): corn=950, soybean meal=1890, corn gluten germ=1400, wheat=1150, rice bran=600, oyster shell=135, dicalcium phosphate=2059, vitamin and mineral 
premix=5000, common salt=363, DL-methionine=23233, L-lysine HCl=5866, L-threonine=13600, multienzyme=38000, sodium bentonite=300.

Table II: The composition of experimental diets for treatment 2 (diluted diets without additives as negative control)

Item Starter (0-10 d) Grower (11-24 d) Finisher (25-42 d)
Ingredients (%)
Corn 43.8 53.87 55.15
Wheat 8.40 0 0
Rice bran 10 15 20
Soybean meal 33.83 27.89 21.66
Oyster shell 1.31 1.09 1.21
Dicalcium phosphate 0.74 0.32 0.16
Common salt 0.38 0.4 0.4
L-Lysine HCl 0.15 0.09 0.09
DL-Methionine 0.25 0.19 0.17
Vitamin and mineral premix 1 0.5 0.5 0.5
Sodium bentonite 0.5 0.5 0.5
Enzyme (Multibehzyme®) 0.02 0.02 0.02
Probiotic Multibehsil® 0.02 0.02 0.02
Prebiotic A-Max Ultra® 0.1 0.1 0.1
Total price (Toman)2 1367 1268 1185
Calculated contents (%)
ME (kcal/kg) 2850 2954 2960
Crude protein 21 19 17
Calcium 1.05 0.90 0.90
Available phosphorus 0.45 0.41 0.38
Sodium 0.17 0.18 0.18
Lysine 1.28 1.12 0.98
Methionine 0.42 0.54 0.49
Methionine+Cystine 0.96 0.85 0.77
Threonine 0.84 0.74 0.70

1 vitamin and mineral premix supplied per kilogram of diet: vitamin A, 10000 IU; vitamin D3, 9800 IU; vitamin E, 121 IU; B12, 20 μg; riboflavin, 4.4 mg; calcium pantothenate, 40 
mg; niacin, 22 mg; choline, 840 mg; biotin, 30 μg; thiamin, 4 mg; zinc sulfate, 60 mg; manganese oxide, 60 mg.

2 Ingredients price (Toman/kg): corn=950, soybean meal=1890, corn gluten germ=1400, wheat=1150, limestone=135, dicalcium phosphate=2059, vitamin and mineral 
premix=5000, common salt=363, DL-methionine=23233, L-lysine HCl=5866, L-threonine=13600, sodium bentonite=300, multienzyme=38000, probiotic=54000, prebiotic=30000.

Table iii: The composition of experimental diets for treatment 3 (diluted diets with additives)
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each pen. The FCR was calculated from the ratio between FI 
and weight gain of chick, in each pen and was adjusted for 
mortality. Mortality was recorded daily. Relative growth rate 
was calculated as follows: RGR = (BWG / initial weight of 
the period) × 100.

INTERNAL ORGANS

Four birds from each treatment were randomly selected 
for slaughter and microbial study at the end of trial. Then 
the weights of liver, thighs, breast, heart, bursa of Fabricius, 
spleen, gut, proventriculus, and gizzard were measured. 
Relative organ weights were calculated as [organ weight (g)/
live body weight (g)] ×100. 

MICROBIAL POPULATION

Microbial enumeration was determined by serial dilution 
(10−4 to 10−7) of ileal samples before inoculation onto sterile 
agar. For total aerobic enumeration samples were cultured 
from serial dilutions on brain heart infusion agar (BHI). 
In addition, coliforms and Lactobacilli were grown on eosin 
methylene blue agar (EMB) and MRS agar, respectively. 
Plates for coliforms and aerobic bacteria were incubated 
aerobically at 37 °C. Plates for Lactobacillus were incubated 
anaerobically at 37 °C. Colony forming units (CFU) were 
defined as being distinct colonies measuring at least 1 mm in 
diameter. Primary data of microflora number were converted 
to log10 per ml (CFU) before the analysis [4]. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

All data were analyzed using the General Linear Model 
procedure of the Statistical Analysis System [26]. Duncan’s 
multiple range test was used to compare the means. All 
statements of significance were based on probability of 
P<0.05.

Results and Discussion

GROWTH PERFORMANCE

Results of body weight gain (BWG) and target weight are 
presented in Tables IV and V. Dilution of diet significantly 
reduced weight gain. However, BWG of broilers receiving 
combination of prebiotic and probiotic were significantly 
improved as compared to negative control treatment. 
Interestingly, these additives caused to more feed intake even 
compared to positive control during 0-10 days (Table VI). 
Feed intake of broilers receiving combination of prebiotic 
and probiotic were significantly improved as compared to 
negative control treatment in grower and finisher periods. 
However, feed intake in positive control during finisher 
phase was significantly more than treatment containing 
additives. Table VII indicates the effects of treatments on 
FCR of broilers. The FCR of chickens fed positive control 
and additives was significantly lower than negative control 
in starter phase. The FCR was not influenced by dietary 
treatments during grower phase. However, in finisher 

overall25-42 d11-24 d0-10 dTreatments 
1984a1218a572a195aPositive control
1293c684b502c107bNegative control
1524b793b530b201aPrebiotic and probiotic

485473.8SEM
<0.00010.00020.0004<0.0001P-Value

a, b, c Means within each column with no common superscript are significantly different (P <0.05).

Table IV: Evaluation of prebiotic and probiotic on body weight gain (g) of broilers

42 d25 d11 dTreatments 
2030a813a240aPositive control
1339c656c153bNegative control
1570b778b247aPrebiotic and probiotic

4793.8SEM
<0.0001<0.0001<0.0001P-Value

a, b, c Means within each column with no common superscript are significantly different (P <0.05).

Table V: Evaluation of prebiotic and probiotic on body weight (g) of broilers

overall25-42 d11-24 d0-10 dTreatments 
4425a2842a1303a280bPositive control
3365c2031c1058b276bNegative control
3924b2345b1255a324aPrebiotic and probiotic
10080478SEM

<0.00040.00030.015<0.004P-Value
a, b, c Means within each column with no common superscript are significantly different (P <0.05).

Table VI: Evaluation of prebiotic and probiotic on feed intake (g) of broilers
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phase under heat stress, positive control had better FCR as 
compared to other treatments. Finally, overall FCR was not 
significantly different among treatments. 

In line with these results, Toghyani et al [31] reported 
that broilers receiving prebiotic (A-Max®) supplemented diets 
exhibited the highest body weight and lowest feed conversion 
ratio relative to the other treatments. Furthermore, in 
another study it has been reported that supplementation of a 
yeast product (Celmanax® SCP) improved uniformity in bird 
size and weight resulting in lower standard deviation. The 
supplementation of Celmanax® SCP in broiler diets effectively 
enhanced bird performance by significantly improving 
weight gain, lowering feed conversion ratio and improving 
bird uniformity at slaughter under the anticoccidial control 
program practices [18]. Also, Gómez et al. [13] evaluated 
an enzymatically hydrolyzed yeast (EHY) on broilers under 
optimal conditions. The EHY-fed broilers showed the lowest 
feed intake and feed conversion ratio and had greater ileal 
digestibility of dry matter and energy. Results of Gomez and 
Angeles [12] showed that EHY-fed broilers had a trend for 
more feed intake and weight gain as well as greater yield of the 
carcass, breast and legs. The EHY-fed broilers also had greater 
dry matter and ashes intake and retention. The additive had 
improved the weight gain, FCR, nitrogen retention and AMEn 
use in broilers. Furthermore, Huff et al. [16] showed that 
yeast extract supplementation significantly improved both 

the body weight (BW) and the FCR of the challenged turkey 
poults under cold stress. In a study by Salianeh et al. [24] a 
corn-soybean meal-based diet was either unsupplemented 
(Control) or supplemented with either prebiotic (A-Max®) 
or a probiotic fed to chicks for 42 days. Body weight and 
FCR were improved by supplementation of A-Max® only. 
In another study, diets supplemented with prebiotic yeast 
cell wall products resulted in improved BW with a decrease 
in FCR in starter broilers under experimentally induced 
challenge conditions [11]. In accordance with the current 
results, Fowler et al. [10] mentioned that the effectiveness of 
yeast cell wall and live yeast on ameliorating the effects of 
weekly ingredient variations appeared most effective during 
the starter and grower phases, but was less significant during 
the sixth week. Moreover, results of a research in other 
species [25] indicated that supplementation with a chelated 
chromium-enhanced extract of enzymatically hydrolyzed 
yeast can have beneficial effects on feed intake and daily 
weight gain, particularly during periods of high ambient 
temperature.

Mortality rate was not influenced by treatments (Table 
VIII). Table IX shows the effects of dietary treatments on 
protein efficiency ratio (PER) and some productive indices 
of broilers. The PER was not affected by treatments. Dilution 
of diets significantly reduced feed cost, but significantly 
decreased the European efficiency factor (EEF) and broiler 

overall25-42 d11-24 d0-10 dTreatments 
2.232.35b2.271.43bPositive control
2.602.97a2.112.56aNegative control
2.572.96a2.361.61bPrebiotic and probiotic

0.1000.1200.0950.070SEM
0.1210.0110.238<0.0001P-Value

a, b  Means within each column with no common superscript are significantly different (P <0.05).

Table VII: Evaluation of prebiotic and probiotic on feed conversion ratio (FCR) of broilers

overall25-42 d11-24 d0-10 dTreatments 
1.191.1900Positive control
4.824.8200Negative control
3.403.4000Prebiotic and probiotic

2.8002.800--SEM
0.6540.654--P-Value

Table VIII: Evaluation of prebiotic and probiotic on mortality percentage of broilers

Broiler market price 
(Toman*)

Feed cost 
(Toman)

Relative 
growth rate

European efficiency 
factor

Protein efficiency ratioTreatments 

8419a6287a4357a214a2.22Positive control
5749c3989c2231c125b2.27Negative control
6630b4815b3431b146b2.24Prebiotic and probiotic
200130130100.100SEM

<0.0001<0.0001<0.00010.00040.942P-Value
a, b, c Means within each column with no common superscript are significantly different (P <0.05).
*Price of chicken was considered as 4200 Tomans per kg live weight.

Table IX: Evaluation of prebiotic and probiotic on some productive indices of broilers
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market price, too. Addition of prebiotic and probiotic 
although significantly increased feed cost as compared to 
the negative control; however, it significantly improved the 
growth rate and broiler market price. 

INTERNAL ORGANS 

Relative weights of carcass and internal organs are shown 
in Tables X and XI. Dilution of diets caused to hypertrophy 
and more weight of heart and liver and subsequently heavier 
giblets. The additives somewhat diminished this negative 
impact on the liver. Carcass percentage was significantly 
decreased in diluted diets. Interestingly, negative control 
treatment had a tendency to increase the relative weight of 
bursa of Fabricius; but addition of prebiotic and probiotic 
numerically decreased it to the normal weight similar to 
positive control. Recently, Alipour et al. [3] indicated that a 
phytogenic additive as an antibiotic replacement significantly 
decreased the relative weight of bursa of Fabricius and 
enhanced the overall immune functions in male broilers.

Gómez et al. [13] reported that the thickness of the 
mucosa was similar between the control and EHY-fed 
broilers. The thickness of the villus was greater in EHY plus a 

live Bacillus subtilis-fed broilers, intermediate for the control 
and lower for Bacillus subtilis or EHY-fed broilers. The area of 
the villus was greater in the control and EHY combined with 
Bacillus subtilis-fed broilers. In addition, EHY-fed broilers 
showed greater breast yield and nitrogen retention and ashes 
digestibility. 

Moreover, it has been shown that ileum villus height, 
surface area, lamina propria thickness, crypt depth, and 
neutral, and goblet cell density were enhanced with a 
mannan-oligosaccharide yeast extract on d 7 and 21. Jejunum 
results were mixed. Surface area, crypt depth, and goblet cells 
were consistently higher for the prebiotic groups compared 
with the control group on d 7 and 21. Duodenum villus 
height, surface area, and goblet cell density were higher for 
the prebiotic groups on d 7; however, intestinal morphology 
of the duodenum was not different between the control and 
treated birds on d 21 [9].

MICROBIAL POPULATION

Populations of Lactobacilli, coliforms, and total aerobic 
bacteria in ileal digesta of broilers at 47 d were not significantly 
influenced by dietary treatments (Table XII). In contrast with 

Treatments Liver1 Heart Gizzard Giblets2 Proventriculus Spleen
Positive control 2.23b 0.41b 1.81 4.45b 0.32 0.11
Negative control 2.75a 0.64a 1.96 5.36a 0.36 0.12

Prebiotic and probiotic 2.64ab 0.64a 1.91 5.19a 0.37 0.12

SEM 0.120 0.060 0.180 0.150 0.033 0.013
P-Value 0.049 0.036 0.829 0.005 0.524 0.855

1 Relative weight of organ to live body weight as percentage
2 Giblets include liver, heart and gizzard.
a, b Means within each column with no common superscript are significantly different (P <0.05).

Table X: Evaluation of prebiotic and probiotic on relative weight of liver, heart, gizzard, giblets, proventriculus, and spleen of broiler chickens at 47 d of age

Treatments Breast1 Thighs1 Carcass2 Bursa of Fabricius
Positive control 24.5 18.6 66.4a 0.15
Negative control 23.6 21.0 60.0b 0.27

Prebiotic and probiotic 21.2 17.7 59.3b 0.19

SEM 1.90 1.70 0.85 0.027
P-Value 0.477 0.441 0.004 0.063

1 Relative weight of organ to live body weight as percentage
2 Carcass percentage is sum of breast, thighs, wings, neck and back without skin relative to live body weight
a, b Means within each column with no common superscript are significantly different (P <0.05).

Table XI:Evaluation of prebiotic and probiotic on relative weight of  breast, thighs, carcass, and bursa of Fabricius of broiler chickens at 47 d of age

LactobacilliColiformsAerobic bacteriaTreatments 
7.498.229.71Positive control
6.678.659.56Negative control
6.838.699.73Prebiotic and probiotic

0.5500.2500.120SEM
0.550.360.60P-Value

a, b, c Means within each column with no common superscript are significantly different (P <0.05).

Table XII: Evaluation of prebiotic and probiotic on ileal microbes of broilers at 47 d ( Log10 CFU)
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this result, Huff et al. [15] indicated that the continuous use 
of yeast culture tended to decrease both Salmonella and 
Campylobacter isolation from the caeca of stressed turkeys. 
Also, in vitro studies of a yeast product showed a potential 
for control of Riemerella anatipestifer disease in ducks [8]. 
Moreover, prophylactically adding a probiotic and prebiotic 
to the feed reduced the incidence of bacterial chondronecrosis 
with osteomyelitis lameness by a proportion similar to 
that achieved with enrofloxacin, indicating that probiotics 
potentially can provide effective alternatives to antibiotics for 
reducing this order attributable to bacterial translocation and 
hematogenous distribution [32].

Conclusion

In conclusion, feeding high inclusion rate of rice bran 
drastically deteriorated the carcass and performance of 
broiler chickens under heat stress. Concomitant addition of a 
prebiotic and probiotic had some impacts on productive traits 
and internal organs to ameliorate the deleterious impacts of 
suboptimal production conditions. Evaluation of antibiotic 
replacers in broilers experiencing multiple challenges such 
as heat stress and suboptimal diets can be suitable for the 
application of obtained results in practice. Obviously, farm 
circumstances are not usually under perfect control and well-
optimized. On the other hand, prebiotic and probiotic use in 
low digestible or diluted diets as well as under heat stress in 
hot climate developing countries can be considerably helpful. 
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